
U: At 41 late xtraesiori 4orthe ie- - Bull ffenerositv and amnt vVfierd , 'A I 1

tinjt; shoyr ;Ict : us -- j rjestgn en ; and
when the hVn hath come which rho it

.t Grand. Squtrrfr ffintTKJ, piti-- "
zens ofthis country generalryi were
wvjted tun
9thV an the foVenoort oF the lDtli ttistsi

as, last night a qaantif y faf bef abet 1 k '
;

.was. taken froni :th house 6T Thmafi ;

ihatif lhVijersonyjhO; took it awayv v - r v i
willadDeaf --an nfovetfrat be w'-- V k

ferceoM: iressyTthe $atd -- 1Pf
Tliomai :Yoi4tencVoft?iyi! I give him 4 ':'! '

loieri ofi flour tormake'tbe Ht iM - .V

dumplings Wut if; he 'can not prove" ;

that he was in disti
th said ;Thomas;Widst

light himaniye hihilive ; shilling lff. i j
if he ..beats hnh. i - l il

J .A'iw.urj, an nngjisn ourgcon , f.'l
Ihas iaren te! a machirtefor s'fftins: vjr Jr. 1:f
fractures, of th leg anhigh,:Wbiclt tV--
is Recommended by Sir Ashlevr C'o6erv X ,

j

(and which dpriearsr fromWdescyip-- i
to posss superior advantages td w k";:

any thing ot thp kirid.-I- produces tid
pain 5 keepsthe fcnds of "tlie bones?
nicely;4rftfptc;i

anto-firt-

i pi eases. -- The patient inny be allowed V--
-'- '

iu piacc uie .iimii jnny position most
jComrortabiothitnselfa
at 'pleasurwith perfect satjr A:; j

I persou may uy fneans.'oi . tnis macoine - y v ; j

I not only getotitidf bed; but ifihe ini'" VJ ;A

tlammation js not trtiusually great4)ev vk.
mav, at. the end bfthreef V;f o

! sit Atp or wlkbout the vhelp 6fi !

jcfutche'' 1 f j

a recovery nluch morel soeedil vthan in i I

i eases treated on iat 'presient and 'in v

suresastraight.anrt perlectjimb. .Mn ;
Atneshury hasals'o invented an initfu-me- nt

for fracturestn the arm.upoa
hip, same principle r

i ' S

pecialljr irt the early years ofJiftipd i

study, call yourselves? to7ah;; account
what new ideas, what new proposition!
or truth you havained, vyhat-furthe- i r
confirmatltinof iikriawh tftuhs.aho
advances you have made-- m any par.t,
of knowledge and let no Aff if posf .

bible, passa way without some intel-:
lectual gain ; such 'a course, well pur
sued, mast certainly advance us tit
useful k no wie1ge. It, is a; wise pro-
verb among the learned borrowed
fm the lips and practice, of y a' cele- - '

bra ted painter, nulla dies siht liner v

let no day pasyith(itttne ;Jineat
least ; and if as' W'fiacf jet! 'riil'elimong t
the PythagoreaniV tliat they; should e .

very evening, thrice run. over the ac-ti- oh

and aJFarrsof the dayi . andexa '

--

mine ;.whai their Conduct had been;
what they had done', or : vVjiat they had
neglected ; and they assured their pu- -.

pi Is; thajbj this metWdf they would'.
make a noble progress in theipath of
virtue. r,v; v--:' 1 I WattSiW

i MARRIED.
Lately,' at the residence of Mrs. BrancHV

in Frariklin Coiintv; Gideon Also'ri; Juiii
Esq; oT, Warren CoUntyi1 to .tiss EH2a ' f

Branch, daughter of the above lady; lad
sister to Governor Branch; i I; ;; V. t

In Guilford couhty, bn Tuesday tlie lh
inst. John W. dald well, Esq. to Miss Mar- -
garet. Cabe. J. ;-

- '

v .V; tfi: "

. : '

i f fn ar'rrn". couhty,' a fewdays ago, Mrr
Pcte,Da vis. ju)i; s:?r;'j.Attjie eit ofJudge Bade;.? h VTaiTert
county, on Sunday last Miss Frances Badger
sifter. to ihecJudEre.''';.';. , :"':" xr? - '

- ."
"

gis fature i)f Tennessee, ah act .was
passed tbaraend tnejaws concerning
marriagei No hiteimair'Jto nter
marrr witH a nejraulaUoo? mus-teeT- or

vany Vperson of mijfftd" blood,

under tW penalty of goO; no minis- -

teKof the gospel .ori ju t!cexto marry
fiyt$f. person nderIhe jenHtj pf
St5f)0 ano4 the'7 atdT nelended5mar;
riages: so; ceiebrafyd shall be nnUan1
voSfl;'1'? Ifi anyv ; wfiite5 ahall ?Vl tve
wit ft "a n e gro . fee. a s; jrri n if a nd w 1 fe, b e
shall forfeit S500jand;sha
ed in a circuit or cnuntr court, and
punished at the discretion of the court ;
ho clerk sha II i s u e such I ice n se under
the "penalty of 500, and he subject to
fie indictetf and punished'itthaldis-cretior- i

of the court. -

Singular Ttiadverfence'Wi! "'per-
ceive that the Governor of South -- Carolina

has issueda; warrant foran e
lection of Representatives to Co?gvss,
in two' districts; to be lioJden." nn the
second Mondav and'.Tuesday in Oc7
tobcr next.. Now it so happens ' this
year, that the second Tuesday comes
before the second Monday; The elec-
tion wilMherefore comniedce on Mon-- d

ay the 1 4th, 3 nil terminate on Tues-
day tlie 8thtGalajrij. :

John V. Green, Chancellor of. the
Freder?cksburg district, has been ap-
pointed by the Executive of Virginia,
a Judge of the Court of Appeals; in the
place of Spencer Roane, deceased.

Spanish Piracies. The rumoured
capture of the Spanish privateer Polo-m- o

by the Mir. Alligator, which was
so circumstantially detailed, has turn-
ed out to bemere rumor.

The Aurora Newspaper Establish-
ment has be iv wild by Mr. Duane its
veteran proVictor, to Jlr. James .Wil-

son, Editor of tfe Sfcubenvineirrald,'
who, at a fcrmer perod,.had chargof
the Aurora for some time. Mr, Du-

nne, it has been already .an 10 'Jncetl, is
about to be absent ? fi om the, United
States, The following extract from
his partingtdilress to his delinquent
subscribers presents' too true a portrait
of tne nfgligence. with, winch the just
claims.. f the nubiishers of nevvsnaners' '7 .'T I.Iare often treated :

TV.res one subject, which, if I were
alone concerned, I should scora to notice
oh an occasion' like the present I raean
the vast arnouutidue to me for value de-
livered; my duty to others, however, com-
pels me to make an a'lxi.-u- s appeal to the
justice, and, indeed, to .the generosity; of
those, who are indebted to me if they?
had repaid my services with the fidelity
with which I am conscious those services
were performed, T should not have had
occasion to relinquish this paper, (a pain-
ful operation,) or to seek, in my sfety-thir- d

ylear, in a foreign clime,' and new
pursue, the means necessary to tne sup- -

jjuu ui a. iiuuicruua laiuiiy,

.The'-fi)-
! Inning melancholy circumr

stance occurred lately in the town of
Otseile, in the county of Chenango, N.
y9 a large nunfjer o! men were em i

ployed in raising a barn ; two young
;nu were scuffling, and the neck ofj
one. was broken in the affray!, m this j

situation, he was carhed before his
father,Hvho was holding s corner post
of one of the bents when, dreadful td
relate, the father, shocked at the hor-

rid spectacle, left his hold, by which
means the timbers fell and killed se-

ven
'men on the spot.

Melancholy occurrence, On the 5th
ult. jn Jackson county, 'a coroner's in- -
quest was new on Kichani liavio, who
,was folimj dftatj jn the woods. The
inquest, on examination, was of opin-
ion that his death was occasioned by
the bite of a rattle snake which apr
peared upon his ancle. He was to have
been marrietj on the day following, to
Miss - Catharine Chambers, of th
county-an- d was ih search of his horse
to rjde on the occasion, when , he re-

ceived the deadly blow. t No intelli-
gence being hadoffhim until the morn-

ing of the day in which he was to have
been united to Miss Chambers-sh- e

m a d e th e h ece ssa iys p re pa ra t i 0 n s -- t h e
marriage partv was collected and
were waiting m merry mood the ap-

proach ' of; the expected bridegroom,
when they received

'

the: painful intelli-
gence of his death; The scene was
then changed 'and the intended bride,
together with all I who had assembled
to witness their happy nuptials, re-

paired: to his burjaL The reader can
imainethe feelings of those who wit-
nessed this solemn scene better than
we canTdescribe ttyerri. ,;I Instead i of
S eerng him, wi th jni rth 1 an d fes ti vi ty ,
joined .in carriage ;; they . sawA ; him,
coiu. auu ineisS)';vconyeyea 10 nis
grave. We receiver! theabove infor-
mation from a respectable . gentleman
who was on fthe;cprbner?8' inquest, rr

5 Indiana; arme.T, ,

4
Thorogood one of the proprietors of

the Times "Coachj from :: Norwiclr t
London has actually driven the whole
distance 186 miles and been jn both
Citie every day for more than a tvVelye
mon th vfc nglish papery u

nine . -- ii .m' !

mvfete those inai nuy wu v.... . .

oVcionally rislt .this plaqTejr '

? Soared floods convenient for those.

&m tote ' 7V:
October 10. ,- - ': T

rvmrtof Plea ml Qnarer Sessions, for
September, 1822. .

Allies TVatherage
. P,minn for

boi'heracre. adnVx pf fDistribution
Tifary

AVm Deatherae;t!et'd . JLv
this case it appear iir16 the satiation

IXcf the Ccurt that the defendant dors not

reside irt the State aforesaid, It i therefore j

j ti m n.tiMVstlon he made siT weeks
ortirlm, ii-- i -

: t,e Ra'ei.ch Hester. that she appear at
next Court, and either plead; answer or de-nu- r

otherwise the petition will hp taken !

pr0 confesso and set down for hearing ex

MATT.: R .MOORE, c c. c.
"

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A'

I
SToWxs conrrir.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, '
' 1&Z.'. Sent er.ber 1822. "''. j

ElixahethCooV(,at cf Henry Cook's j

f ' :
.vat.

Ceorce Coot. . ) ,
'

appearing to the satisfaction of-- the
TTCourt, that Ann Knight and William
Kn:Pf her.,hnhand, Elizabeth Garlick,
S hbv Kn-pht- . TVrinmin Angel awl Judy his
wife.' and Cornelius; Kniirht. Legatees and
Pevisees in thecaveated wdl mentioned, !

not reside within he limits of this S'atej It
is thereW ordered, ihat publication be
md frr : week snrressivelv in the Re

gister, printed at Ualeitdvt hat thev appear
at the next Court tobb-Me- n forth- - Onntv
cforesa'd. on the scrr-- d Mondav in Dum
ber nfrzt, so1 slc receives p-rt- :e Dl--

fendints or FVint fT otherwise th?y will be
considered parties r4efndant., in opposition r
to the will, an3 ft Vwn accoJrp'y. ' i

o M.VTT R MOOHR. e r.c.
i

jamks i.rrniFORi,
;

jnt ar- - vel from the North an X j

HAVING hiipself in Raleijr'i, nt.Tt door
I ore Mr. RithaH Smih' Store, , ifers his
s enice. in the various btanches ofhis profes-

sion, to the citizens of the place and the pub--,
lie in pener.d; and hopes fron his attention',
to business to merit a portion of patronap-e.-llefiVter-

s

himself, from the jrreat pains be,
has taken in beinpr Instructed to cut Ma-

thematical 45fncibles, a p'an jtiperior to any;
other hitherto invent ed; and no-- v n general
use in most of the northern Cities, bt it will'
be in his power to p ve ample s: tisacVion to
all ibose who may favor bin with their cus- -

torn He has also, entered into an arrHOge-me- nt

to be at all times furnished with the:
lie est and most approved fashions.

Ralegh, 3d October, 122. 2--tf ,
;

NOTICE,
AN AWAY from the subscriber on theII nlsrht of the 2Sth inst. AMOS, a dark :

mulatto fellow, tall and spare made, Targe
white eyes, quick speech when spoken to,
about 25 years old; had on home rfcule
clothes. The Said fellow is supposed, to be. ;

in pursuit,, of a nep trader by the name of :

Shivers, as he has formed an attachment to
one of his girls. iThe said Shivers left Hick's
ford, Greensville county, Vir(rinia,on the 27th
instant, and is travelling to the State of Geor-
gia, by way of Raleigh Camden and Colum-
bia. Any information directed to Hicksford
Post.';tTice,f-Greensvill-

e County. State of j

Virginia, will be quickly received nnd duly
attended .to by the stibscri'er The appre-hend- er

of said Slave will be irewarded, on
my getting him. . '

; .LITTLETON WILLIAMSON.
May 30. 87 I8t

,

FRIDAY, OCTOB? It 11,1 822. f 'f S

Our Sunerior4 Court adjourn d on
i Saturday last The cae ot lijinds, it
' was expected, would have been .tried

"j on Friday, but a.continunce w?8
"f granted on account of the- - alisence of

I a material witness for-the- . prifoner. --
' He is "to be, removed to the JaiV at

Hillsborough for safe keeping as "oar
Jail is about to undergo extensive re-

pairs. '

Negro Allert, whtr' was indicted on
a charge of Burglary was tried and
acquitted. He wasdefeqded by Messrs.
Manly and Hiy wood i

Since the late Storm the.weather has
undergone an agreeable change; we
have now cool mornings and evenins,
and the whole face of nature wears the
hue of. sober Autatnrt ' The beauti-
ful foliage which so lately adorned bur
trees, has nearly disappeared, and in
its -- steady the . withered and yellow
leaves still hang, emblems of approach-
ing Winter.', This change has put an
entire check to the progress of the dis-- l
wsc, wun. vnicn we nave ueen aunci-- d

this summer,'and those of our friends
twjho arc not entirely well; are in a ra-

pid state of convalescence. Alas!
thetoand of Death has travelled in our
little City, since we saw the" last de-
scent of 'Summer. Eyesthat hailed
with delight the coming. Vinter, are.
closed forever-hear- ts that' beat high, ;

-- with joyous expectation, have ceased- - ;

to throb and many, like the lilies
of the field, have drooped their heads
and perished.in 4he, summergdf their' t

oucn js. me iransuury state 01 i

man ! and many a .sorrow fulwouod
. has been inflicted, vhich" time "aloncT

in iu revolving flight, can heal. The !

towering oak, the pride.ofjtbe, forest,
. stands proudly efectin all jts rnajes-J- j t"

the lightniogsfall, and instantly
it stands seared and scathed." 7. But we: ;

ifcust not arraign the decrees . of Ilea- -'

cal Ina & t&j iji it bourne fro rir when ce:

no travel lerretprh?;5 rnay we be able
to meet it with a pareonscienceff ,

ti'
', Vd?J?r?jr.,Yhile.ye rejoice

the yelloWt feyerv 13 . oh
the decline in Ne'w-YoV- k, it is with bhi;
feigned regret tve have to state, itHai j

ir ravages m rensacoia, consmenng
the population of, the, place, ha been :

atarin.injr in the extreme: JLetters, of
a recent date, from that placej speik
of its jpfoffress Jn the most appalhn
terras. " T ere is not; at this ttime,

'fsavs abetter of the SOtl AugustV a
ititicieht nujnber to! bury the tlead, and
make the coffinssome having been

ibufied without. 'Amoh the nbmer-- !
otis deaths an'nouhred, we notice the
nnmes of Dr. Brohortghw president, of
the legislative council, of Florida? Mr.
Slnmsfnavy agnt, .Mr., Harrison,

and a number of other
respectable individuals. , The troops
have-bee- only partially affected. The
governor and council had removed a-bv- out

12 miles from town, where? they.
Weje transactin? businei?s. New Or-lea- ns

, has also been visited by this
dreadful scourge, several cases haying
occurred about the 1st ult. of which

ithejjoafd of health had very promptly
given notice.

Ilihernlitij.-W- e have been credi-
bly informed, (says the N. Y. States-
man) that ji clergyman rsidingin the
country, not more than si.rfy miles.
trom jN'W- - ork, who is a Doctor Of

Divinttviand for whose talents and
character we have Jjeen led to enter-

tain a high respect, stated publicly
from his deskt.a few days since, that
the yellow fever was doubtless a judr-:me- nt

sent from God upon the inhab-
itants of that ci'y, in consequence of
'the opposition manifested by them to
the attempts of the clergy somelhing
more' than a ypar ago, to prevent .vhat
they conceived to be a.'profanation of

Ithe sabbath! '

( It is stated Jn the New-Yor- k Advo
cate, that the men who were engaged
in sprinkling lime over Trinity Church

'Yard, in that city, were made sick,
while at work, by the noxious effluvia
from the graves, j

" -- Philadelphia, Pcf. Ql

Hanic of thp. United-Statps.-T- h e
stockhnlders of this Institution met, bv
adjournment, oh luesday last to re-
ceive the report of the Committee
which they had, at a former meeting,
appointed to examine mjnutely the af-fat-rs

v'of Ahebahk. A reporjt wasjic-fc(1ding- ly

presented, apd, after a good
deal of animated and eloquent speak-jjn- g,

w.s finally adopted.v This report
lis highly'interesting tn the nation, as
well as to those immediately interest
ed in, the institution; it presents to
view a picture cf the frauds as well as j

errors, which have injured the bank,
ami mnmenraruy laniisncu even ine
reputation ol the country, e are

'rejoiced that tle meeting had the spi- - f

rit and the. sagacity to direct that the
report should be published, because its

jdevelopement must not only have a
salutary influence upon the future

of this and other chartered
bodies, but must be of essential benent
to the American people. Aurora, j

.

As the! season inwhich Fires will
be necessary, is; nearly at hand, we
woultl suggest' to our readers the utili- -
tv of; the following hints as respects,
that element. Were even these few jj

precautions , generally regarded with j

the attentionthey deserve, wc shgjild j

not so frequently be called upon to de--

deplore the loss of hves and property.

1 .' Remember. that Fire is a good ser
vant, but. a bad master: Jt cannot tafee
care of itself; and vcur personal interest,,
as well as your duty to "the public, re-

quires that you. take .cars of it. ;
, 4:

2. Hen you are about to leave jrour
fire at stated times.make your calculations
before hand, to . have' no more fire than
you can dispose of with safety.

; 3 Never leave one slick of wood upon
another, partly burnt.- - - --,, -- ' ;

, 4. Never JeaVe a stick partly burnt,
standing in the corner. . V--- ' i

5. Examine your brush after . sweep-- ,
raif your'hearth, especially at night.1 .

' 61-Ne- puffer hot ashes to stand in a
wooden vessel.' .), 'iy--

'
V"1'.;:-.--

;T; Never leaVe
t
papers or linen near

fire. ;
84

your a-

Never read in bed .by candle-ligh- t. ,
9. After all prccautionsrernember that

an inhabited, building is Uableto destruc
tion" Be prepared for an emer-
gency : Keep your, water buckets .filled.
When a fire has begun; suffer it not td be
increased by ; a ...Heedless Current of ai
from doorsand windows. '

(TlO.huUld the firehave made; such 4
progress -- as .to prevent your escape nyja
stair-cas- e, and should the distance be ,tbo
great to leap from a window,' endeavot ta

jdescendjjyhe help of your bed cord; or;
by tyinjf ymr bed-clpth- es together-- , t
would - be to ' keep ? a rope in your
chamber, for this very purpose T

11 Tf safety doca not appear provable
in this wayV wrap yourself tip in a-bla-

ket, faidiXjour breath, and rush through
the fldmes. ' If water be at hmid, first wet

ithe blanket.

A s man tppconabj aojrwln'af- -

irHMru;tuic iiivnaMiixi. arm nuniema
part;n?! all of said tiand ft vs-- r
dert a t rt ei'!jo'nJpn 6 nt ing; th sea j p s th at
ihey)hVl killer
.ofi i$$tyP!fh greatelpart wer
kiltedtbylriftes thKqgH some tfioui
VahrJ erekilletl with sticks; arid
s fn nes g Sq d rre I s . w re o ffen-- J killed
whilswimmip? ncroiss our rivers and
c reeks. Niit all th t werfci led were 1

'Produced, V Spnie individuals! kilUd
fo u rf o r five h undred d aim gN th e b u r t --

ing days.- - These animals are so nu
merous. notwi thsfandiri g the h a yoc ott r
" back-wood- s riflemen" made amongst
th em lastspring, they freq uen tly conie
info the main.'street of ohr town, anil
a ffordaniosemen t for our boys and 1

dogs, )
"

;.4;v-

great number, of Irish, emigrants J
are nearly in-- a state ef starvation at
St. John's, vN B A comniittee has
been appointed to' raise money for
ineir reuer nn u nasoeen recom- -
mended to this commiifee -- to anbrol
priate as much if the subscription mow
ney as i possibl y can - to provide pas- -
sages to the United States (or the disf
ressftd I ;fc'rM'v'"--? v.,

--

v..'. 'i ...

JSUaapplicatidn, of terni$At ,a' ife-ba- te

upon the Irish insurrection Act,:
in the. Hotts of Lords,' on the J9th of

i July, Lord Holland remarked, that in
another part of the , debate,' certain

ntl emen had a hydrvphohta of mili-
tary power.. If such language ve"re
used by an irishman, it proved the. ne-ce- sl

tyJn f what'a.n obi e Karl po muclt
Mepl ored - --the6 'wa n t of jg:olid schooj -

. masters in Ireland : for if" a schoolbiv
made, such an abuse of terms In Eng-l- .i

nd . he woultl find hh fundamental
frdtur.es rather roughly handled." We
beg tea r to recommend this specimen
ot parliamentary learning to ihe Edi-or- s

of; Blackwood's, Magazine, before
they write another tirade' against the

I literature iff this country. ? ; - ;

Instability
the ,3d 'of "August, Lord Londonderry
gave a magnificent entpttainment at
his .seat inlthe country. The vame
paper which describes j the feast, an-

nounced on the 13rb of . the , same
month,1 that his LorUj)ip had, the day
before, committed suicide by cutting
his throat.- - 'V:. 7 ':,: sM -

Is: The merchants iri ; Liverpool arid
Manchester Have it "in t.t;ohteoiplatioh
to make an iron rail way between those
two towns.' It is calculated that steam'
carnages will be. used, for the trans-
portation of goods to and from Man-
chester.

The owners of the Duke 0 mg--
ton steam packet have advertised that
luey would carry passengers trom jji
verpoo! to ituncorn lor nqtn 1 ngr an n
forward them to Manchester for 2s. &df:

padkt;ts immedtatel v fol -
i ml

lowed their liberal example.

h At iTofk assizes, on Monday, as
soon as the Lord ChieUusticelhad. ta
ken his seat, tlie names of the jurymen,
jwere called over, and, several certifi
cates Of ill health, &cwere produced'i
to account For the absence of some.
One was produced by a jurvrnan him
let8tating.hir?eitreMeNIeafrfe8sas a
causefbr beinj; excuseil serving, when
the folio win? scene took place between
the Lord Chiefjustice ..and the Jury
man :-- !; '; - '

; The Lord CMrf-Justke--(-In a loud
voice)Hdw old are ypu, my good roan I
No answer. A ;' ";(
i Lord Justice louderChief --(In a tone)

--How old are vou ? No. answen - ;

i Lord Chief vmsc? -- (Still louder)- -

How old are you I JNo answer. -
,

v'Zbrcft WhiefJustice&( a. very- - low
tone) --Well, r; yob. arerexcused- - serving :
Can you hear xh2LiV:)-J,- ' t- r-',-

'

. Jimwerx es j-- ; ana vne , . jmmeuiaieiy
left the court, amidst a roar of laughter..

"Sedtefc
has passed and received the Royal as-

sent for the erection of a National Mq
numentinJJBdihburgh; ,;It is tabea
fac simile of the Pan theonof Athen s
wi th a p lace 0 f wbrship; for SOOOfi n
c I u d i ng th 1 sailors, and sol die ri sta-

tioned inland about Edinburgh . The
ci ty of Ed i nbu rgh has gra n ted . a f s ite
on the Cal ton Hill for the edifice, and
tnej.ing js expectea to jay tne corner
stone dnring hiaf visit to that capital.

Engli$7i Feeling. A farmer
i n the vicinity of Manchester, not 1 ong
since, killed a cow, and sent part of
the beef and arqUantity
son, aweayerin.Blakelyj who hung
it so near the window, that somei one,

lin'the night; brdkeapane and carried
on me soet. in me morning, ine wea-
ver,Vm issing the suet . went- - ioto the
ate houses where he posted tip the fo- -.

lowing: advertisement; which still re-

mains an evidence eif the , right; Jolin

M''

'! i'
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1? In,Washington City; on, the 4thirist. of &
1 f

seyere.out snort, mness, j onn juaw, JCisq aged
about ,38 years,' Attorney JX LaW.; In, him '

,

that city basf sustanied the Ibsd ofone of it A

earliest, most respectable; ; arid mos tuseful
citizens: . rV y''- - j;" ' ',"; - .

' At ISpadre Bluff, Arkansas TerriTory,
on Thursdays the1 1st of August, "aftr a a
short illness,; 0ol. Matthew. Lyon, U; Si
Factor for the Cherokee, n ation on . the ' :

Arkansas: aged about 76 years. w .L- ;T '
' fth.. :' :"" . u' :. ' :

; ,'f- - rbsTsfjKii'T.
IsiiSTANTlFM Europe;

:
'

' V' 'C- - ;JrwYorkt Oct. L U
The tiacket shinlFanthea. Cant.' Hennef.--

arrived last evening from Laverpool, whence .

she sailed on the 1st Sept4 .' 'x 2 .Jj' J; x.rv:,
By advices fromiadridi to the 15th AugV '

the Queen was extremely ill from' continued
nervous attacks. ; It was asserted, before the
departure of the courier. that1 she hid de-
manded the '

xnaticiiTTK The King appears r
,

tq bea captive in his palace, y y v . '
fff Paris' papers of the 26th, contain Recounts

'

of eacAT vscccrsxs or thb caxEKs.- - ChOur
schid Pacha had repulsed the; Greeks on the
7th of July, bat next day suffered a total de-- .'
feat.-- Four of the Pachas were made prison
ets. " Chourshid Pacha was joined by. the.Pai '
cliais of Negropont of Larissa, and ofJaclnjjf; "-H-

is

forces were estimated at 70,000 mep but .

a great part was but an undisciplined Tnilltia .

and brigands .JThe Greeks were Command
ed by Odysseusj Ypsilanta, Norman 'and Bat-- '

-
''

The Gfeeks had formed an ambuscade: and.-- :

commenced the battle with the courage of i.
1

true Spartans The., three ?ac werraada f .
.

prisonersy'irid Chourschid Pacha saved hinr-- .

self with 4000 men, on the side of I Larissa. ' '. r
The loss of the Ottoroans, is -- computed, at "

40,000 men, ithat. of the'Creeks-a- t IA000.
The consequences of this event are likely .

V.

to be most important, : i . - . .

-- ' Mr.De Keuyille retched Paris on tlie 15th i

Vof C . .August, vvfl i tiV'fr';i.
..I - tu - 2 1 .1 jt n .1 -- ix lie price ui , motion uau ucpuacu . auum - ;

the same sd iti England." V45-- ?
v

.Preparations were tnakiog for the great-- 1

fete of St; totiis; Which was td take, place at
Paris on the 25th of August, andeugrossed
iJie w;hoie; attention of the.peoplel --

; v i

Paris papers to the-18t- uf Augqstfitfcluf .

ave,'ars received J6y the .iitephaiiia; ,The ',
French Chambers adjourned n tlie lTthf.
TheDeputies separated with Jciies of4 Vive
le Roi' from the right, and Tive le Cbxtc'
irota the lw.Wfv.-- i I1

ii ' ,r '
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.4 1 it',
:;.

r.v,-':-- "IP


